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Ab­stract:­The pre sent pa per exa mi nes two main re cent is su es of the so cial po-
licy of the Eu ro pean Union (EU). The le gal ba sis of the analysis in clu des so me of the 
most sig ni fi cant are as of la bo ur law and so cial law in the Eu ro pean Union. The 
Co urt of Ju sti ce of the Eu ro pean Union (CJEU) re cently has de ci ded so me ca ses 
re gar ding the fun da men tal rights of wor kers ba sed on the Char ter of Fun da men tal 
Rights of the Eu ro pean Union and the se jud gments can mostly ra i se se ve ral con cerns 
re la ted to the in te r pre ta tion of the se rights. It is im por tant that the CJEU has such 
jud gments and it is of high im por tan ce that fun da men tal so cial rights are con si de red 
in the se ca ses. Alt ho ugh, the su bject of this pa per is the jud gment C-190/16, the re-
a so ning and con clu si ons on the fol lo wing pa ges apply to not only this ca se but al so 
in ge ne ral re gar ding the right to work and the pro hi bi tion of age di scri mi na tion. The 
law ful or un law ful li mi ta tion of the se fun da men tal rights are hig hlig hted be ca u se 
no wa days they mean mo re than me ets the eye, ke e ping in mind the la bo ur mar ket 
chal len ges in the Eu ro pean Union. Con se qu ently, the CJEU has co me to im por tant 
con clu si ons that ha ve to be in ter pre ted in the con text of the re cent chan ges of the 
so cial po licy of the EU. The pa per con ta ins a short ou tli ne of the na ti o nal ca se and 
the jud gment of the CJEU. The main part of the pa per con sists of a me rit analysis 
with com ments and cri ti cism con cer ning the li mi ta tion to the two emp ha si sed fun-
da men tal rights. Con clu si ons are al so in clu ded hig hlig hting the im por tan ce of the 
right to work and equ al em ployment in the so cial and em ployment po licy of the Eu-
ro pean Union fo cu sing ma inly on the fre e dom to cho o se an oc cu pa tion.
Keywords: age di scri mi na tion, Co urt of Ju sti ce of the Eu ro pean Union, la-
bo ur law, right to work, wor kers’ rights.
∗ This pa per was sup por ted by the János Bolyai Re se arch Scho lar ship of the Hun ga rian 
Aca demy of Sci en ces.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION
The so cial po licy of the Eu ro pean Union (he re i naf ter: EU) – ma inly la bo ur 
law in a clo ser sen se – is such a le gal fi eld which is con ti nu o usly chan ging and de-
ve lo ping wit ho ut con stant or sta ble re gu la tion.1 This phe no me non has mul ti plied 
in ter pre ta ti ons, ho we ver, the chan ging le gal ap pro ach to get her with the eco no mic 
and so cial mo ti va ti ons in flu en ce this le gal fi eld2 which ba si cally de fi nes the ima ge 
of the nor ma ti ve fun da men tal rights. This phe no me non is mo re mo du la ted by the 
ca se law of the Co urt of Ju sti ce of the Eu ro pean Union (he re i naf ter: CJEU), sin ce 
it has in ter pre ted in di vi dual so cial rights in se ve ral jud gments for de ca des, this way 
con ti nu o usly for ming a kind of dyna mic con cept of the so cial pro tec tion for wor kers. 
The Eu ro pean Pil lar of So cial Rights (EP SR) re a li sed in 2017 can chan ge the se pro-
ce du res,3 furt her mo re, the re fo rrms as a conse qu en ce can ha ve di rect ef fects on the 
su bjects of the la bo ur mar ket.4 At the sa me ti me, it wo uld not be advi sa ble to vi ew 
only the fu tu re when we study such en ti tle ments that ba si cally de fi ne the in te rests 
of the em ployee s li ke the su bject of the pre sent study, na mely the right to work and 
the re qu i re ment of equ al tre at ment.5 I think in this re spect the Char ter of Fun da-
men tal Rights of the Eu ro pean Union (he re i naf ter: CFREU) which ca me in to for ce 
on 1 De cem ber 2009 and be ca me part of pri mary EU law, sig ni fi cantly chan ged the 
ima ge of the le gal pro tec tion of the em ployee s. This study se lects from the cir cle of 
the se rights fo cu sing on an ac tual re so lu tion of the CJEU, which can be de fi ni tely 
re gar ded as a keyno te de ba te. On the fol lo wing pa ges, I will exa mi ne so me re le vant 
aspects to such le gal ano ma li es fo cu sing on two of the most fun da men tal rights of 
wor kers in EU law thro ugh a re cent jud gment of the CJEU.6
2. BAC KGRO UND – MAIN PO INTS OF THE NA TI O NAL CA SE
Mr. Wer ner Fri es, as ae ro pla ne com man der, had an em ployment re la ti on ship 
with Luft han sa from 1986 to 31 De cem ber 2013 when his ef fec ti ve em ployment 
1 An to i ne Ja cobs, “La bo ur Law, So cial Se cu rity Law and So cial Po licy Af ter the En te ring 
In to For ce of the Tre aty of Lis bon”, Eu ro pean La bo ur Law Jo ur nal, 2/2011, 131-137.
2 Frank Hen drickx, “Edi to rial: The Eu ro pean pil lar of so cial rights – In te re sting ti mes 
ahead”, Eu ro pean La bo ur Law Jo ur nal, 3/2017, 191.
3 See in de ta ils: Eu ro pean Pil lar of So cial Rights, https://ec.eu ro pa.eu /com mis sion/si tes/
be ta-po li ti cal/fi les/so cial-sum mit-eu ro pean-pil lar-so cial-rights-bo o klet_en .pd f , 30 July 2018.
4 Frank Hen drickx, “The Eu ro pean So cial Pil lar: A first eva lu a tion”, Eu ro pean La bo ur 
Law Jo ur nal, 1/2018, 3-5.
5 See: Pre drag Jo va no vić, „The Prin ci ple of Equ a lity in La bo ur Law“, Col lec ted pa pers 
Fa culty of Law No vi Sad, 1/2018, 17-26; and Pre drag Jo va no vić, „Cur rent Aspects of the Prin ci pal 
of Pro tec ting Em ployee s“, Col lec ted pa pers Fa culty of Law No vi Sad, 3/2011, 143-149
6 C-190/16. Wer ner Fri es v Luft han sa CityLi ne GmbH [2017] EC LI:EU :C:2017:513.
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re la ti on ship was ter mi na ted ac cor ding to the re gu la tion of the ap pli ca ble Ger man 
col lec ti ve agre e ment. Ter mi na tion was com pul sory as re gu la ted in the col lec ti ve 
agre e ment af ter Mr. Fri es be ca me 65 yea rs old, sin ce he re ac hed the re ti re ment 
age in the com pul sary re ti re ment system; con se qu ently, his furt her em ployment 
was im pos si ble.7 Ho we ver, Mr. Fri es on the ba sis of his em ployment con tract 
did not work only as a com man der but al so to ok part in tra i ning the young pi lots, 
so this ac ti vity co uld be re gar ded a kind of sup ple men tary wor king ac ti vity and 
not his main duty.8
Two months be fo re the ter mi na tion of the em ployment con tract, na mely, from 
31 Oc to ber 2013 the em ployer did not em ploy the em ployee tho ugh his em ployment 
re la ti on ship was va lid for mally un til 31 De cem ber 2013 ac cor ding to the la bo ur 
con tract. Es sen ti ally, this was the in ju ri o us act, sin ce his em ployment re la ti on ship 
was ter mi na ted only two months la ter, but he co uld not work as pi lot over 65 years 
of age re fer ring to the sub pa ra. b) of FCL.065 of I. An nex of the 1178/2011 Re-
gu la tion9 sin ce it is strictly for bid den in air tran sport with com mer cial pur po ses. 
Alt ho ugh, Mr. Fri es of fe red his con trac tual com ple tion/per for man ce in la bo ur 
re la ti on ship, his em ployer re fer ring to his age did not ful fill the em ployer ’s em-
ployment obli ga tion in spi te of the fact that the em ployee had the ne ces sary va lid 
com mer cial pi lot li cen ces. Mr. Fri es thinks that he suf fe red la bo ur law in frin ge-
ment sin ce he co uld not work as pi lot af ter the age of 65 and re fer ring to this his 
em ployment re la ti on ship ter mi na ted on 31 De cem ber 2013. 
3. THE JUD GMENT OF THE CO URT OF JU STI CE OF  
THE EU RO PEAN UNION IN CA SE C-190/16.
From the ar tic les of the CFREU arts. 21, 15 and 22 ap plied in the ca se; the 
first two ar tic les in con nec tion with the le gal pro tec tion of the em ployee , and the 
lat ter one in con nec tion with its re stric tion. In its ju sti fi ca tion, the CJEU re gards 
re stric ti ve re gu la tion such a re gu la tion that may in frin ge both the right to free 
cho i ce of em ployment and the equ al tre at ment, even tho ugh thro ugh the exa mi-
na ti on the CJEU had to start from the ir pos si ble li mi ta tion. 
Art. 21 of the CFREU de fi ni tely sta tes the pro hi bi tion of age di scri mi na tion, 
which is sta ted by the CJEU to get her with art. 20 of the CFREU re fer ring to the 
ge ne ra lity and unity of the re gu la tion.10 Re fer ring to all the se the CJEU firstly 
7 Po ints 18-20 of the jud gment C-190/16.
8 Po int 17 of the Advo ca te Ge ne ral’s opi nion for the jud gment C-190/16.
9 Com mis sion Re gu la tion (EU) No 1178/2011 of 3 No vem ber 2011 laying down tec hni cal 
re qu i re ments and ad mi ni stra ti ve pro ce du res re la ted to ci vil avi a tion ai rc rew pur su ant to Re gu la tion 
(EC) No 216/2008 of the Eu ro pean Par li a ment and of the Co un cil.
10 Po ints 29-33 of the jud gment C-190/16.
cle ars ge ne rally and prin ci pally what sho uld be re gar ded as equ al and une qu al 
tre at ment. The es sen ce of this in ter pre ta tion is the ba si cally im por tant pa ra digm 
of the prin ci ple that si mi lar si tu a ti ons sho uld be tre a ted si mi larly and dif fe rent 
si tu a ti ons sho uld be tre a ted dif fe rently.11 Con se qu ently, the CJEU in po ints 34-35 
of the jud gment dec la res that pro hi bi tion of wor king as a pi lot at the age of 65 
im ple ments di scri mi na tion ba sed on age, but it do es not au to ma ti cally mean the 
in va li dity of po int b) of the chal len ged re gu la tion, be ca u se re fer ring to the pa ra 1 
of art. 52 of the CFREU ju sti fi ca tion of dif fe rent tre at ment must be analysed. 
Re fer ring to the abrid gment the CJEU sta tes that the age re gu la tion for the 
pi lots is dec la red in law; it is pro por ti o nal and do es not af fect the es sen ce of the 
fun da men tal right dec la red in art. 21 of the CFREU. Ac cor ding to the CJEU, the 
com pli an ce of the se cri te ria un do ub tedly ju sti fi es that re stric tion for the em ployee s 
over the age of 65 im ple ments law ful dif fe rent tre at ment, but not age di scri mi na-
tion. Fut her mo re, the CJEU in ter pre ted that this re stric tion do es not ha ve an ef fect 
on the es sen ce of the prin ci ple of the equ al tre at ment, sin ce it has re stric ti ve ef fect 
only in a nar row cir cle on a cer tain per so nal cir cle, con se qu ently, it do es not we-
a ken the con si stent per for man ce of arts. 21 and 20 of the CFREU.12 Pu blic in te-
rest sup ports the le ga lity of the aim of resctric tion,13 na mely, it se ems that the EU 
le gi sla tor re ally con si de red the li sted aspects re fer ring to wor king per for man ce 
of the pi lots in com mer cial air traf fic. Ho we ver, the po int is whet her the le gal aim 
is com bi ned with the pro por ti o nal li mi ta tion of fun da men tal rights wit ho ut go ing 
beyond the ne ces sary me a su re. We may spe ak abo ut a di rec ti ve, which is le gal 
ac cor ding to the Di rec ti ve 2000/78/EC,14 e.g. the aims of em ployment po licy, but 
its con se qu en ce may be dis pro por ti o nal and un ne ces sary re stric tion,15 and in 
such ca ses, cle ar dif fe rent tre at ment can not be gran ted exemp ti on. The CJEU 
per for med this exa mi na ti on in po ints 45 and 46 of the De ci sion and ca me to the 
con clu sion that the re so lu tion on re stric ting the pi lot’s em ployment on the ba sis 
of his age is pro per/cor rect and pro por ti o nal and per forms pro por ti o nal re stric tion 
and do es not go beyond the ne ces sary me a su re.
Po int 51 of the jud gment sta tes a part of the con clu sion in con nec tion to the 
fact that li mi ta tion of fun da men tal rights on gro unds of age pri ma rily ser ves the 
com pli an ce with the pro vi sion of the EU re qu i re ments of air sa fety, na mely, it is 
a ba si cally im por tant re qu i re ment for the pi lots to be – wit ho ut do ubt – physi cally 
11 Po int 28 of the jud gment C-236/09. As so ci a tion Bel ge des Con som ma te urs Test-Ac hats 
ASBL and Ot hers v Con seil des mi ni stres [2011] I 00773.
12 Po int 38 of the jud gment C-190/16.
13 Po ints 42-43 of the jud gment C-190/16.
14 Co un cil Di rec ti ve 2000/78/EC of 27 No vem ber 2000 esta blis hing a ge ne ral fra me work 
for equ al tre at ment in em ployment and oc cu pa tion.
15 See as a typi cal exam ple the con clu sion of the jud gment C-286/12. Eu ro pean Com mis sion 
v Hun gary [2012] EC LI:EU :C:2012:687.
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fit for work wit ho ut any dan ger to li fe and physi cal or per so nal in te grity. Ne vert-
he less, to ful fil the re qu i re ments of physi cal cri te ria is har der when you get ol der. 
Con se qu ently, the CJEU dec la res it ju sti fied that a dif fe ren ti a tion e sho uld be 
ma de cle arly among the pi lots on the ba sis of the ir age, sin ce the li sted cri te ria 
es sen ti ally are the re qu i re ments of the po si tion of a pi lot and tasks in con nec tion 
to it, so the pro por ti o na lity of the re gu la tion is rat her sup por ted than con fu ted on 
the ba sis of the in te rests which are in the bac kgro und of age li mi ta tion (gu a ran tee 
of sa fety of in te grity and pro perty). The CJEU con si de red the di sa dvan ta ges be-
ca u se of which the gro up of em ployee s suf fe red, and con si de red the advan ta ges 
that are the con se qu en ces of the se li mi ta ti ons on the so ci e tal le vel.16 
Ho we ver, it is still a mat ter of con cern as to why 65 years is the li mit and 
why the EU le gi sla tor de fi ned the fi nal and ex le ge ex clu si on wit ho ut con si de ra-
tion and tran si tion, e.g. com pul sory me di cal exa mi na ti on scho uld be re qu i red. 
The CJEU sta tes that me di cal and sci en ti fic un cer ta in ti es can not un der mi ne the 
co he ren ce of the re le vant re gu la tion; si mi larly, the le gi sla tor is not obli ged to ta ke 
every exemp ti on and every in di vi dual ca se in to con si de ra tion.17 The CJEU com-
ple ments this in te rest and sta tes that ac cor ding to po int 52 of the ci ted Do mi ni ca 
Pe ter sen jud gment18 to ju stify the con si stency of the abrid ging re gu la tion re gar-
ding one’s age is ade qu a te if a cer tain age can be re gar ded as “suf fi ci ently old”, 
so the le gal bac kgro und of this li mi ta tion al so can be ma de by ge ne ra lity. To 
stren gthen the se ar gu ments the CJEU men ti ons that the “ru le of age of 65” do es 
not re sult in the per sons con cer ned be ing cut out from all pos si ble ac cess to the 
la bo ur mar ket, mo re o ver, this ru le do es not mean the au to ma tic ter mi na tion of the 
em ployment re la ti on ship.19 
Re fer ring to the li mi ta tion of art. 15 of the CFREU the CJEU dec la res in ter 
alia that the right to work is not a li mi tless or ab so lu te fun da men tal right, and it 
can only be in ter pre ted in ac cor dan ce with its so ci e tal de sig na tion, li ke the right 
to pro perty, and it can be li mi ted only by pu blic in te rest and pro por ti o na lity.20 
Furt her mo re, ac cor ding to po int 75 of the C-190/16. jud ge ment the strict age li-
mi ta tion do es not af fect the es sen ce of the fun da men tal right to free cho i ce of 
work, sin ce it re stricts the right to work only over 65 for a nar row per so nal cir cle, 
so it can not be re gar ded as a re stric tion of the tac kled fun da men tal right’s es sen-
ce. In po ints 77 and 78 the CJEU co mes to the con clu sion that this re gu la tion is 
16 Po int 38 of the jud gment C-141/11. Tor sten Hörnfeldt v Po sten Med de lan de AB [2012] 
EC LI:EU :C:2012:421 and po int 73 of the jud gment C-45/09. Gi se la Ro sen bladt v Oel ler king 
Gebäudereinigungsges. mbH [2010] I 09391.
17 Po ints 60-62 of the Advo ca te Ge ne ral’s opi nion for the jud gment C-190/16.
18 C-341/08. Dom ni ca Pe ter sen v. Be ru fung sa usschuss für Zahnärzte für den Be zirk West-
fa len-Lip pe [2007] ECR I 0047.
19 Po int 40 of the jud gment C-141/11. Tor sten Hörnfeldt v Po sten Med de lan de AB [2012] 
EC LI:EU :C:2012:421.
20 Po int 73 of the jud gment C-190/16.
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su i ta ble to stri ke a ba lan ce bet we en the in te rests that sho uld be pro tec ted by the 
pri mary law (fre e dom to cho o se oc cu pa tion and pu blic se cu rity), and it per forms 
pro por ti o nal li mi ta tion as it was in ter pre ted abo ve. The CJEU do es not list any 
furt her ar gu ments abo ut the con tent of the right to work and its li mi ta tion, con-
se qu ently, it sta tes that ba sed on re strac ti bi lity of the men ti o ned fun da men tal rights 
the fi nal and au to ma tic ex clu si on of a cer tain per so nal cir cle from em ployment, 
as pi lot be ca u se of age do es not af fect the very con tent of the art. 15 of the CFREU, 
so, si mi larly to the in ter pre ta tion re fer ring to art. 21, it per forms le gal and pro-
por ti o nal li mi ta tion of a fun da men tal right on the si de of the con cer ned gro up of 
em ployee s. The re le vant na ti o nal col lec ti ve agre e ment dec la red on po int b) of the 
re gu la tion on which ba sis the em ployee as a pi lot can not work over 65 in tran sport 
air traf fic and re fer ring to it his em ployment re la ti on ship au to ma ticly ter mi na ted 
wit ho ut at ten tion to whet her she or he al ready re ac hed pen sion rights or not do es 
not in frin ge EU law, ne it her the right to free cho i ce of work, nor the pro hi bi ton of 
age di scri mi na tion. 
4. COM MEN TARY ON THE JUD GMENT RE GAR DING THE RIGHT  
TO WORK AND PRO HI BI TION OF AGE DI SCRI MI NA TION
Firstly, on in ter pre ting arts. 15 and 21 of the CFREU the CJEU re gar ded only 
so me re le vant aspects, so in spi te of the fact that the CJEU had to ta ke a po si tion 
on li mi ta tion of the se two fun da men tal rights, so me aspects we re left wit ho ut 
at ten tion. It is im por tant be ca u se the re so lu tion sug gests that the CJEU in tends to 
re gu la te prin ci pally the li mi ta tion of the right to work and abo ut the ex cep ti ons 
from the pro hi bi tion of age di scri mi na tion, ho we ver, we think that the es sen tial 
ele ments of the se two rights did not re ce i ve eno ugh at ten tion in the jud gment. In 
con nec tion to the lat ter, we wo uld li ke to emp ha si se that both Di rec ti ve 2000/78/
EC and the di ver si fied ro le of the CJE U’s ca se law con nec ted to it se em to be un-
cle ar in a ca se of a fun da men tal rights na tu re, which al so re flects un cer ta inty in 
le gal in ter pre ta tion. This is sue will be in ter pre ted in mo re de tail la ter. Al to get her, 
I wo uld li ke to add the cir cum stan ce that the CJEU on applying fun da men tal so-
cial or la bo ur rights did not ma ke pro gress, even tho ugh; it co uld hardly be ex-
pec ta ble ta king in to con si de ra tion the cir cum stan ces of the ca se.
It can not be de nied that dif fi cul ti es be ing di sco ve red so far in the ap pli ca tion 
of the CFREU in ca ses of so cial po licy,21even if the se dif fi cul ti es can be ob ser ved 
21 See in de ta ils: Gyula Ber ke: “Az Európai Unió Ala pjo gi Chartájának alkalmazása mun-
ka jo gi (szociálpolitikai) ügyek ben”, HR & Mun ka jog, 11/2013, 8-14.; Edit Kajtár, Franz Mar hold, 
“The Prin ci ple of Equ a lity in the Char ter of Fun da men tal Rights and Age Di scri mi na tion”, Eu ro-
pean La bo ur Law Jo ur nal, 4/2016, 321-342.; Sa ra Igle si as Sánchez, “The Co urt and the Char ter: 
The Im pact of the En try in to For ce of the Lis bon Tre aty on the ECJ’s Ap pro ach to Fun da men tal 
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in the qu e sti ons of the le gal ap pli ca tion and li mi ta tion, but ne ces sa rily in qu e sti ons 
of con tent of the re le vant fun da men tal rights.22 This way we wo uld not li ke to 
“exempt” to tally the CJEU from the re spon si bi lity of not trying to in ter pret the 
di scus sed fun da men tal rights in a mo re ab stract, de ve lo ping way, or at le ast, to 
sta te an in ter pre ta tion re flec ting te le o logy,23 whi le the Ge ne ral Advo ca te’s opi-
nion of the ca se – con trary to the jud gment – is trying to in sert such con cerns. 
Ba si cally, the CJEU fol lows the ar gu men ta tion of the Ge ne ral Advo ca te, so it 
se ems un ple a sant to le a ve furt her ar gu ments wit ho ut at ten tion, sin ce they co uld 
com ple te the stand po int and the fi nal re so lu tion of the CJEU. The dis tan ce of the 
CJEU from the con tent of arts. 15 and 21 of the CFREU may be cri ti ci sed re fer-
ring to Advo ca te Ge ne ral Bo bek’s de ta i led pro po sal. In my opi nion, it can be 
cri ti ci sed sin ce so me im por tant ide as from the opi nion co uld ha ve been ap plied 
by the CJEU as well and co uld ha ve stren gthe ned the ar gu ments of the jud gment 
it self. Ho we ver, the opi nion do es not sug gest a fi nal de ci sion with adver se con tent, 
but se ve ral con cer ned le gal in ter pre ta ti ons and qu e sti ons can be seen. Even if we 
ac cept the jud gment of the CJEU re gar ding the con tent and na tu re of the two 
analysed fun da men tal rights, it wo uld be ex pe di ent that the CJEU sho uld ha ve 
ap plied the se ele ments for the re a so ning and ju sti fi ca tion mo re de fi ni tely.
A good exam ple of it is the in ter pre ta tion of the re stric tion of the right to 
work, which was for got ten by the CJEU, apart from ge ne ral ju sti fi ca tion of re-
stric tion ba sed on pa ra. 1 of art. 52 of the CFREU. Ho we ver, the opi nion it self 
do es not con tain many mo re ar gu ments, but sta tes so me re le vant le gal in te r pre-
ta ti ons, which the CJEU sho uld not ha ve left wit ho ut at ten tion. Ot her wi se, the 
ar gu ments of po int 69 of the opi nion can be cri ti ci sed, and it is al so ne ces sary to 
men tion them in this sen se. Alt ho ugh, the CJEU it self al lu des to why the “ru le of 
Rights”, Com mon Mar ket Law Re vi ew, 5/2012, 2565-2611.; Ve ro ni ca Pa pa, “The Dark Si de of 
Fun da men tal Rights Adju di ca tion? The Co urt, the Char ter and the Asymme tric In ter pre ta tion of 
Fun da men tal Rights in the AMS Ca se and Beyond”, Eu ro pean La bo ur Law Jo ur nal, 3/2015, 190-
199. and Mas si mi li a no Del fi no, “The Co urt and the Char ter – A “Con si stent„ In ter pre ta tion of 
Fun da men tal So cial Rights and Prin ci ples”, Eu ro pean La bo ur Law Jo ur nal, 1/2015, 86-99.
22 The CFREU is not ap pli ca ble on its own for the sa ke of fun da men tal right pro tec tion if 
the re is no se con dary le gi sla tion in EU law con cer ning the cer tain ar tic les. See: Tamás Gyulavári, 
Gábor Kártyás, “Ef fec ti ve in ter na ti o nal en for ce ment of em ployee rights? Chal len ging Hun ga rian 
‘unort ho dox’ laws”, Eu ro pean La bo ur Law Jo ur nal, 2/2018, 118-120. See al so the re le vant ca se-la w 
of the CJEU re gar ding the so ci ally sig ni fi cant art. 30: C-332/13. We i gel v Nem ze ti Innovációs 
Hi va tal (EC LI: EU: C:2014:31), C-614/12. and C-10/13. jo i ned ca ses Dut ka v Mezogazdasági és 
Vidékfej lesztési Hi va tal and Saj tos vs Bu da pest Főváros VI. Kerüle ti Önkormányza ta (EC LI: EU: 
C:2014:30), C-488/12., C-489/12., C-490/12., C-491/12. and C-526/12. jo i ned ca ses Nagy v Hajdú-
Bi har Megyei Kormányhi va tal, Böszörményi Gálóczhi-Tömösváry and Sza ba dosné Bay v 
Mezőgazdasági és Vidékfejélesztési Hi va tal, Ványai v Nagyrábé Község Polgármesteri Hi va ta la 
(EC LI: EU: C:2013:703).
23 Alt ho ugh, the Advo ca te Ge ne ral al so re fers to this mat ter in po ints 95-98 of the Advo ca te 
Ge ne ral’s opi nion for the jud gment C-190/16.
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age of 65” do es not li mit the es sen ce of the fun da men tal right to free cho i ce of 
work,24 but I re gard it as im por tant that this con clu sion can be cle arly de du ced 
from the opi nion. Furt her mo re, in po ints 74-76 of the pro po sal, even if on a qu e-
sti o na ble the o re ti cal ba sis, the Ge ne ral Advo ca te sum ma ri ses the abo ve men ti o ned 
ide as abo ut the re stric tion of the right to work as part of the con clu sion; the se 
ar gu ments are mis sing from the con clu si ons of the sa me con tent of the CJEU (such 
ar gu ment is e. g. the lack of the di rect re la ti on ship bet we en the for ced ter mi na tion 
of the em ployment re la ti on ship and pen sion rights). 
In the fol lo wing, I am go ing to analyse – with cri ti cism – the de fi ci en ci es of 
the ar gu ment re fer ring to “the es sen ce of the im por tant con tent” of art. 15 of the 
CFREU and the de fi ci en ces of the me rit con clu si ons. In my opi nion, the CJEU 
did not analyse the right to fre e dom to cho o se oc cu pa tion in spi te of the fact that 
in this ca se the fun da men tal right na tu re of this right was one of the cen tral ac tors. 
In spi te of the fact that con tent qu e sti ons we re re du ced to the bac kgro und, the 
CJEU paid mo re at ten tion to the re stric tion of the right to work, which ca u sed a 
kind of ar gu men tal im ba lan ce in the de ci sion. Alt ho ugh we sho uld not for get the 
so cial na tu re of fun da men tal so cial rights in EU law25 it me ans that on analysing 
them we can not apply the sa me stan dard as in the in ter na ti o nal la bo ur law en vi-
ron ment, or the struc tu re of fun da men tal rights in ge ne ral, or the na ti o nal la bo ur 
laws. Still, so cial and la bo ur rights, which are ac cep ted in the form of fun da men-
tal rights,26 can not re main ter ra in cog ni ta when analysing and re stric ting art. 15 
of the CFREU. The se com mon, uni ver sal va lu es can be sum med up on the eco-
no mic, so cial and hu man right si de of the right to work. 
This “two-fa ced” right ma kes the exa mi na ti on har der, sin ce in this ca se not 
every aspect ha ve the sa me we ight, but ac cor ding to the ar gu ment of the advo ca-
te ge ne ral the es sen ce of art. 15 has to sta te the di rec ti ons and me a su re of re stric-
tion whi le ta king in to con si de ra tion pa ra. 1 of art. 52 of the CFREU. Ob vi o usly, 
in the con cept ac cep ted no wa days of the right to work the eco no mic si de do mi-
na tes,27 sin ce it is not an ab so lu te su bjec ti ve right and its en for ce ment aga inst the 
sta te has ac tual bo un da ri es, but it do es not mean that the so cial si de sho uld be 
ig no red.28 The two aspects – ma inly in the pre sent ca se – must be en for ced in 
24 Po ints 38 and 72 of the jud gment C-190/16.
25 Ste fa no Gu ib bo ni, “So cial Rights and Mar ket Fre e dom in the Eu ro pean Con sti tu tion: A 
Re-Ap pra i sal”, Eu ro pean La bo ur Law Jo ur nal, 2/2010, 164-169. and Bob Hep ple, “Fun da men tal 
So cial Rights sin ce the Lis bon Tre aty”, Eu ro pean La bo ur Law Jo ur nal, 2/2011, 150-154.
26 Chri stop he Vig ne au, “7. Fre e dom to Cho o se an Oc cu pa tion and Right to En ga ge in Work 
(Ar tic le 15)”, Eu ro pean La bo ur Law and the EU Char ter of Fun da men tal Rights (ed. Brian Ber-
cus son), No mos, Ba den-Ba den 2006, 173-175. and 181-186.
27 György Kiss, Ala pjo gok kollíziója a mun ka jog ban, JU STIS, Pécs 2010, 275-276.
28 Mostly be ca u se of the so cial na tu re of la bo ur law: Nóra Ja kab, “On the sig ni fi can ce of 
the em ployee sta tus and of the per so nal sco pe of la bo ur law re gu la tion”, No vi Sad Fa culty of Law 
Col lec ted Pa pers, 3/2016. 998-999. 
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pa ral lel, sin ce Mr. Fri es’s right to work is re stric ted from the eco no mic si de be ca-
u se of se ri o usly na r ro wing his pos si bi li ti es in em ployment, whi le on the so cial 
si de di sa dvan ta ges in the la bo ur mar ket which are a con se qu en ce of his age and 
which are not com pen sa ted by the le gi sla tor are lin ked to his right to work. Con-
se qu ently, I di sa gree with the ar gu ment, ac cor ding to which this kind of re stric tion 
of art. 15 is not dis pro por ti o na te, sin ce it do es not af fect the es sen ce of the right 
to work,29 be ca u se its re stric tion re fers only to cer tain pro fes si ons at cer tain ages 
and is not va lid “in ge ne ral”. The ci r cum stan ce that a cer tain li mi ta tion of le gi-
sla tion re fers ”only” to a gro up of em ployee s of a cer tain pro fes sion, do es not 
pro ve the lack of im por tant re stric tion, sin ce li mi ta tion is un do ub tedly im por tant 
for this gro up of em ployee s.
In my opi nion, com pul sory ter mi na tion of a gi ven pro fes si o nal ca re er is an 
es sen tial li mi ta tion, but of co ur se, it do es not mean au to ma ti cally that the re gu la-
tory li mi ta tion is un law ful, but mu ta tis mu tan dis, it ra i ses the ge ne ral qu e sti on as 
to whet her (how) the right to work co uld be re stric ted at all. Fu rt he r mo re, the fact 
that the abo ve men ti o ned abrid gment re fers only to one pro fes sion but not to all 
pro fes si ons in ge ne ral, and pro hi bits em ployment of only one pro fes sion for pe o-
ple over 65, se ems to be an in com ple te ar gu ment. Alt ho ugh, it is true that the se 
per sons can ta ke any kind of job, but ba sed on the ir ear li er pro fes si o nal ex pe ri en-
ces, age, and pre vi o us steps in the ir ca re ers the ir pos si bi li ti es be co me very much 
li mi ted ac cor ding to my vi ew. The re fo re, this li mi ta tion af fects the es sen tial con-
tent of art. 15. It is al so im por tant that pen sion rights are not ne ces sa rily as su red 
af ter this kind of ter mi na tion or for ced ter mi na tion of the em ployment re la ti on ship, 
con se qu ently, the em ployee s of ol der age wo uld get in to a hel pless si tu a tion in the 
la bo ur mar ket re gar ding both the ir right to work and the gu a ran tee of so cial se-
cu rity. The di scus sed re gu la tory li mi ta tion af fects the es sen ce of the chal len ged 
fun da men tal right this aspect, too. 
A con tra rio one may ask whet her what kind of and what amo unt of li mi ta tion 
af fects the es sen ce of the right to work if that re gu la tion in the pre sent ca se can not 
af fect it in me rit. In my opi nion the es sen ce of the fre e dom to cho o se oc cu pa tion 
is di ver si fied,30 ho we ver, an in ter pre ta tion ac cor ding to which au to ma tic and fi-
nal di sclo su re of a gi ven gro up from the con ti nu a tion of a pro fes sion on the ba sis 
of age ex clu si vely, but not on the ba sis of e.g. pro fes si o nal abi lity, is not es sen tial, 
29 Ho we ver, this aspect is not strictly re la ted to this pa per’s to pic, I men tion the hu man right 
si de of the right to work; con se qu ently, it is very im por tant to pro ceed with ca u tion when jud ging 
and re stric ting its es sen tial con tent. See: Vir gi nia Man to u va lou, “Are La bo ur Rights Hu man 
Rights?”, Eu ro pean La bo ur Law Jo ur nal, 2/2012, 152-154.
30 Free mo ve ment of wor kers and the ir right to so cial se cu rity are al so part of the right to work. 
The li ne ar con nec ti ons bet we en the afo re men ti o ned fun da men tal rights are emp ha si sed in jud gment 
C-284/15. Of fi ce na ti o nal de l’em ploi (ONEm) v M and M v Of fi ce na ti o nal de l’em ploi (ONEm) and 
Ca is se au xi li a i re de pa i e ment des al lo ca ti ons de chômage (CA PAC) [2016] EC LI:EU :C:2016:220.
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and may re sult con tra le gem le gal in ter pre ta tion. It is con fir med sin ce the cen tral 
ele ment of this qu e sti on in the ar gu ment of both the Advo ca te Ge ne ral and the jud-
gment is that this li mi ta tion re fers only to a small num ber of cle arly de fi ned pe o ple, 
but I think that the di scus sed li mi ta tion re stricts the right to work of all the per sons 
who are over 65 and can po ten ti ally ful fil the re qu i re ments of pi lots wor king in air 
tran sport. This stand po int can be di rectly con nec ted to the re qu i re ment of equ al 
tre at ment, sin ce EU law do es not pro hi bit di scri mi na tion, but gu a ran te es the prin-
ci ple of equ al tre at ment;31 con se qu ently, the ba sis is not the qu e sti on to whom the 
gi ven re gu la tion is di scri mi na ti ve, but whet her the gi ven re gu la tion en su res equ al 
op por tu ni ti es for everybody. In con nec tion to the free cho i ce of oc cu pa tion, we 
think, that po int 76 of the Advo ca te Ge ne ral’s opi nion is con tra dic tory – alt ho ugh, 
the CJEU re fers to it in the jud gment – sin ce it calls pa ra. 1 of art. 15 ”yard stick for 
re vi ew of va li dity”, and ”in ter pre ta ti ve gu i de li ne”. In ca se of such im por tant and 
cle ar li mi ta tion of a fun da men tal right it sho uld ha ve in ter pre ted mo re strictly and 
con cen tra ted on the es sen ce of this fun da men tal right in stead. 
Sum ming up, it can be sta ted that on exa mi ning the con tent and pos si ble 
li mi ta tion of art. 15 the CJEU left wit ho ut at ten tion the im por tan ce of the fun da-
men tal right na tu re of the wor kers’ rights, ho we ver, the ir li mi ta tion is pos si ble, 
but not in such unam bi gu o us way and not re gar ding its me rit con tent. Ot her wi se, 
the right to work plays an ex tre mely im por tant ro le among the se fun da men tal 
so cial and eco no mic rights, im pli citly; the de ci sion sug gests that the stand po int 
of the CJEU re gar ding the pro tec tion of the em ployee s is not mo ving in to the di-
rec tion of a mo re ef fec ti ve le gal pro tec tion.32 
I think that the fol lo wing ar gu ment is mi sle a ding and re flects con tra le gem 
le gal in ter pre ta tion: the re gu la tion li mi ting the pi lots in the ir work de sig na tes a 
ge ne ral stan dard, and the fun ction of this stan dard do es not es sen ti ally re strict 
this fun da men tal right. Ad di ti o nally, the pro hi bi tion re fers only to the em ployee s 
over 65, so, this re gu la tion do es not li mit the es sen tial rights of ol der em ployee s 
in me rit.33 Ad di ti o nally, I wo uld li ke to cri ti ci se the law ful pro por ti o na lity of the 
li mi ta tion, be ca u se it is hard to jud ge pro por ti o nally a strict re gu la tion wit ho ut 
exemp ti ons, which con ta ins au to ma tic pro hi bi tion. In this re gard, it do es not co unt 
how many pe o ple who are at le ast 65 are af fec ted by this pro hi bi tion (see the abo-
ve men ti o ned the o re ti cal pos si bi lity of in di vi dual me di cal and/or pro fes si o nal test). 
On the one hand, re gar ding the per for man ce and exemp ti on of di scri mi na tion it 
can hardly be ac cep ted that only a small num ber of pe o ple of a cer tain age are 
31 Dag mar Schi ek, “The ECJ De ci sion in Man gold: A Furt her Twist on Ef fects of Di rec ti ves 
and Con sti tu ti o nal Re le van ce of Com mu nity Equ a lity Le gi sla tion”, In du strial Law Jo ur nal, 3/2006, 
329-341.
32 M. Del fi no, 98-99.
33 Po ints 62-63 and 72-78 of the jud gment C-190/16.
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af fec ted by the re stric tion – see the abo ve sta ted in con nec tion to art. 15 of the 
CFREU – and on the ot her hand, pro por ti o na lity is not ne ces sa rily li mi ted to de-
li be ra te ne ces sity and ap pro pri a te ness re gar ding the exa mi ned re gu la tory li mi ta-
tion the CJEU sta tes in po int 51 that the abo ve men ti o ned system of ar gu ments 
”ap pe ars li kely to stren gthen rat her than we a ken” the pro por ti o na lity of the ac-
tion,34 con se qu ently, this way the ade qu acy of the re gu la tion is qu e sti o ned. 
Ac cor ding to my opi nion, this un cer ta inty in le gal in ter pre ta tion we a kens the 
con vin cing strength of the exemp ti on ar gu ment, so the most im por tant qu e sti on, 
na mely, why is it ne ces sary to re strict the pi lots’ right to work just at the age of 65 
and why wit ho ut exemp ti on and de li be ra tion, is not an swe red cle arly. Ad di ti o nally, 
in po int 66 of the jud gment it is cle ar that CJEU is not con vin ced to tally that Mr. 
Fri es and ot her pi lots in a si mi lar si tu a tion suf fer di sa dvan ta ge in the la bo ur mar ket, 
sin ce law di sclo ses them from per for ming only one pro fes sion and only at the ti me 
they are ap pro ac hing the end of the ir ca re er. Fu rt he r mo re, this re gu la tion ca u ses 
im pli cit but not di rect di sa dvan ta ge to the em ployee we can al so spe ak abo ut the 
dan ger of in di rect di scri mi na tion, even if ac cor ding to the con cept of the Di rec ti ve 
the ba sic ca se de fi ni tely be longs to the con cep tual ci rc le of the di rect di scri mi na tion.35 
Ot her wi se, the se real di sa dvan ta ges are pro ved sin ce the em ployee has the pos si bi lity 
of con ti nu ing the em ployment re la ti on ship af ter the age of 65, un li ke in the ca se of 
Mr. Fri es, but the em ployment is re fu sed for the pe riod whi le the em ployment re la-
ti on ship is re ally te r mi na ted, or the em ployee be co mes en ti tled to pen sion rights, 
so di sa dvan ta ge may be pe r for med even du ring the em ployment re la ti on ship. 
Fi nally, it can be sta ted that in spi te of the gre at li mi ta tion it is not su re that 
with the gi ven re gu la tion the aim – en su re ment of the sa fe air tran sport pro tec ting 
pu blic se cu rity – wo uld be ac hi e ved. The lack of exa mi na ti on of the in di vi dual 
eli gi bity in di ca tes that ge ne ra li sa tion is the only re a so na ble ex pla na ti on for com-
pul sary pro hi bi tion right over 65, sin ce the Mem ber Sta tes, the so cial pa rt ne rs, or 
even the em ployer s co uld ha ve pos si bi li ti es to con si der the re le vant is su es. It is 
im por tant re fer ring to the Pe ter sen jud gment,36 sin ce the ac cep tan ce of the ne ces-
sary me a su re can be dis re gar ded too, sin ce this kind of li mi ta tion of staying in 
em ployment can be de ba ted re gar ding the qu e sti on of ne ces sity and pro por ti o na lity. 
5. CON CLU SI ONS
In my opi nion, the pre sent de ci sion is im por tant from two po ints of vi ew. On 
the one hand, re fer ring to the in ter pre ta tion of the fun da men tal rights in the 
34 Po int 51 of the jud gment C-190/16.
35 Po ints 29-34 of the jud gment C-190/16.
36 With re fe ren ce to po ints 42-43 of the Advo ca te Ge ne ral’s opi nion for the jud gment 
C-190/16.
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CFREU, the ir prac ti cal ap pe a ran ce, and the ir con cre te li mi ta tion ex pres ses im-
por tant con se qu en ces, and on the ot her hand, two fun da men tal wor kers’ rights, 
the right to work and the pro hi bi tion of age di scri mi na tion de fi ni tely ap pe ar in 
it.37 It is im por tant to add that re gar ding the ex tent and es sen ce of the fun da men-
tal rights the CJEU sa tes in the de ci sion at se ve ral pla ces that it is not a real li mi-
ta tion of any fun da men tal right and it do es not in flu en ce the es sen ce of the chal-
len ged fun da men tal rights if the abrid gment ap pli es only for a smal ler gro up or 
for a nar rowly in ter pre ted type of em ployment re la ti on ship, si mi larly to the prac-
ti ce when the Di rec ti ve 2000/78/EC was used to analyse the con tent of art. 21 of 
the CFREU. It is very sub stan tial that the CJEU esta blis hes a spe cial dyna mic 
re la ti on ship bet we en se con dary le gal acts and cer tain ar tic les of the CFREU.
This dyna mism in in ter pre ta tion in this ca se may re sult in se ve ral con tra dic-
ti ons re fer ring to arts. 15 and 21 of the CFREU, furt her mo re, the im por tan ce of 
this ca se is cle ar, sin ce the CJEU se ems to dec la re mo re and mo re de fi ni tely that 
the pro tec ti ve ru les of em ployment di scri mi na tion ba sed on age sho uld be re gar-
ded as fle xi ble and the re a lity of the la bo ur ma r ket al so sho uld in cre a singly be 
ac cep ted . Na tu rally, cle ar ci ta tion of the re gu la ti ons of the pu blic or der and pu blic 
se cu rity ba si cally mo du la tes the pic tu re, but in ge ne ral the at ti tu de of the CJEU 
to wards so me ac tual facts of the la bo ur ma r ket can be ob ser ved, e.g. ob ta i ning 
pen sion rights, pos si bi li ti es of em ployment in ol der age, ac cess to cer tain pro fes-
si ons, which sti mu la tes the di scus si ons. Re fer ring to the re stric tion of the right to 
work as a fun da men tal so cial right a furt her qu e sti on ri ses: can such sig ni fi cant 
and open re stric tion be in duc ted only by re a sons of pu blic or der and pu blic se cu-
rity or can ot her aspects in duct it, too? If the an swer is ”yes”, the CJEU in the 
fu tu re will ha ve to pay spe cial at ten tion to this aspect in the con text of le gal pro-
tec tion of wor kers and the fun da men tal rights gu a ran teed in the CFREU. 
Sum ming up, in the fu tu re the lat ter ci r cum stan ces can be in flu en ced by the 
new axi oms of so cial and/or em ployment po licy, and la bo ur law in the fra me work 
of the EP SR as well as the new ten den ci es in la bo ur law re gu la tion and the fun-
da men tal rights of em ployee s. Ho we ver, in this po ten tial di scus sion it may play 
an im por tant ro le that anot her new jud gment ap pe a red in which the CJEU in ter-
pre ted two fun da men tal rights of so cial – and eco no mic – na tu re. 
37 Na tu rally, equ al tre at ment ba sed on age is not an ex clu si ve right for wor kers but be ca u se 
of la bo ur ma r ket re a li ti es – me a ning the em ployer s’ ne ga ti ve ap pro ach to em ployin g ol der pe o ple 
– wor kers are mo re pre ca ri o us re gar ding age di scri mi na tion. See: T. Gyulavári, G. Kártyás, 123-
124.
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Гра ни це пра ва на рад у кон тек сту пре су де Су да прав де  
Европ ске уни је у пред ме ту Fri­es­v­Luft­han­sa­CityLi­ne­GmbH
Са­же­так:­У члан ку пред ва ма, спро ве де на је ана ли за два ак ту ел на 
пи та ња у до ме ну со ци јал не по ли ти ке Евр оп ске уни је (у да љем тек су: ЕУ), 
а прав ни основ ове ана ли зе ти че се фун да мен тал них обла сти рад ног и со-
ци јал ног пра ва ЕУ. У бли жој про шло сти, Суд прав де Европ ске уни је (у да љем 
тек сту: Суд) је у не ко ли ко пред ме та од лу чи вао о фун да мен тал ним пра ви-
ма за по сле них ко ја су утвр ђе на у По ве љи о основ ним пра ви ма ЕУ (у да љем 
тек сту: По ве ља). Иа ко је на ро чи то зна чај но то што је Суд рас пра вљао о 
фун да мен тал ним пра ви ма, пре су де у тим слу ча је ви ма отва ра ју низ пи та-
ња у ве зи са схва та њем и при ме ном по је ди них пра ва пред ви ђе них По ве љом. 
Прем да је ана ли за пред мет них пи та ња у овом члан ку ба зи ра на на пре су ди 
у пред ме ту Fri es v Luft han sa CityLi ne GmbH (број пре су де C – 190/16), ње не 
по сле ди це пре ва зи ла зе окви ре са мо овог кон крет ног пред ме та и ти чу се 
за пра во пи та ња (огра ни че ња) пра ва на рад и за бра не дис кри ми на ци је по 
осно ву го ди на жи во та у ЕУ. Пи та ње огра ни че ња ових фун да мен тал них 
пра ва да нас је од по себ ног зна ча ја на ро чи то има ју ћи у ви ду иза зо ве са ко-
ји ма се су о ча ва тр жи ште ра да ЕУ. Цен трал ни пред мет члан ка сва ка ко 
пред ста вља на ве де ни слу чај Fri es v Luft han sa CityLi ne GmbH, те је нај пре 
дат кро ки при каз овог спо ра ко ји се во дио пред на ци о нал ним су дом др жа ве 
чла ни це (Не мач ка), а по том је ана ли зи ра на пре су да Су да у овом пред ме ту. 
На кра ју, из не ти су на ши за кључ ци у по гле ду зна ча ја пра ва на рад и јед на-
ко сти у за по шља ва њу као кру ци јал ном сег мент овог пра ва, а све то у кон-
тек сту со ци јал не по ли ти ке и по ли ти ке за по шља ва ња у ЕУ са по себ ним 
освр том на сло бо ду из бо ра за ни ма ња.
Кључ­не­ре­чи: дис кри ми на ци ја по осно ву го ди на жи во та, Суд прав де 
Европ ске уни је, рад но пра во, пра во на рад, пра ва рад ни ка. 
Да тум при је ма ра да: 08.08.2018. 
